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dry, after which it may bo worn with perfect
safety, as it is absolutely fireproof.

The solution produces no more harm to the
material than would the same quantity of ordi-
nary water. It will keep indefinitely, is

and can bo used for several suits. Am-
monium phosphate is a common white crystalline
powder, not patented in any way, and sells for
about 25 cents a pound at any drug store.

Any article fireproofed by this method will re-
main until washed or drenched
with rain. The use of this solution is a safety
measure which should be employed for pageants,
carnivals, and receptions where flimsy draperies
play an important part in the scheme of decora-
tion. It should also be used for scenery and
properties in theatrical productions and as a safe-
guard at all amateur Christmastido and New
Year displays.

The American Society for Fire Prevention
and several public safety committees have ap-
proved of this practical method of flreproofing
and aro urging its adoption throughout the coun-
try.

In order to give this ammonium phosphate so-

lution a severe test I experimented with some
stripe of flimsy gauze, which ordinarily take fire
and burn up completely in a few seconds. Ono
of these strips I placed in the ammonium phos- -

phato solution and then allowed it to dry. The
flame of a wax taper was applied to the edge of
the gauze for ono minute, at the end of which
time the gauze was blackened at the edge, but
remained whole in substance.

S. V. Derrah
IT was most pitiable that Mr. Derrah should

be called, just in the prime of his physicial
and mental strength, just when most needed, just
when it was hardest to give him up.

He was most efficient in his business; he was
more gifted than any save close friends sus-
pected; he was most genial and generous, and his
character was the highest. His death is a public
loss, while in his home there is unspeakable sor-
row. God comfort his loved ones, and to him
be the peace that comes to those who buffet
bravely the storms of life and for whom not one
reproach follows out into the Beyond.

The Sea Assassin
JWIANY people want to know what a torpedo is

like. It is a devil, made of steel, the latest
made being twenty-on- e inches in diameter and
nineteen feet long. It is sent on its way by com-
pressed air, it is propelled by an engine of its
own which starts when the torpedo is shot on its
way. It is held steadily on its course by a
gyroscope, it has a speed of forty-fiv- e knots an
hour for two thousand yards after which it slows
down to as low as fifteen knots. It is divided into
three or four compartments. The devil of it is like
that of any other assassin all in its head which
carries from two hundred to three hundred pounds
gun cotton; it is fired by an explosive in its nose,
when the nose strikes any substance. The sec-
ond compartment is an air chamber, which will
bear a pressure of from 1,350 to 2,250 pounds per
square inch. The third compartment is the bal-
ance chamber where the gyroscope is on duty. It
is set on its course any where from near the sur-
face to as low as fourteen feet below the water.
Its range is over 11,000 yards. It costs from $3,000
to over $5,000.

President Angus Cannon
TT E was a religious fanatic, but he was a brave,

public-spirite- d man, a valued citizen. He
wanted to see Utah the foremost of states;
to see her mines all yielding, and to see their
proceeds materialize in fine homos, school houses,
factories and in bringing more land under cultiva-
tion. He was fond of blood horses and wanted
them to be the rule among horses in Utah.

When a boy ho wanted to bo a trained soldier
and he would have been a good one had his
dream been realized. He was of the kind that
industrial kings are made of. His religious en-

vironments bound him round and prevented his
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expanding in other directions, but ho was truo to
every trust and toiled bravely and earnestly
through all his four-scor- o years.

Where Arbitration Cannot Govern
MR. Bryan's idea of the efficacy of arbitration

all right, only he seeks to give it too wide
an application. When two neighbors disagree on
some matter, that can be adjudged by arbitration,
but when a crazed man starts to run amuck, only
the law of can be invoked.
When a nation violates the law that has governed
civilized nations for centuries, and sinks passen-
ger ships without giving tho passengers even a
chance for their lives, then no law of arbitration
has any application to the case.

Thoro is one person who has shed no tears
over Mr. Bryan's resignation. That is Mrs. Champ
Clark.

Her husband would have been nominated in-

stead of Mr. Wilson for president except for Mr.
Bryan, and while Mr. Clark has forgiven him,
Mrs. Clark never has. f!he believes that there
aro wrongs so heinous that it is holy to hate tho
wrongdoer.

A web-foo- t editor says:
"Attired in tho new skirt, woman will walk

with her legs and not on her toes."
For shame! What does the Oregon editor

know of anatomy and moving pictures?
We had supposed that the darlings walked on

their feet except when in love and then they walk
on air.

If the fates will guarantee Salt Lake two or
three repetitions of our this year's May and early
June weather, Salt Lake will undertake to chal-

lenge the Portland, Ore., claim of being "The Rose
City." We have not now nearly as many roses
as Portland has, but those we have cannot be

exceeded in .wonderlul beauty in all the world, not H
oven in tho "Vale of Cashmere."

In a rural district of Kansas " two laborers B
working on tho county highway discussed various
people and settled affairs of nations as they
wielded pick and shovel. Finally ono of them re- -

ferred to the secretary of war, and tho other ask- -

cd: "Hiram, who is the secretary of war?" "1

don't remember his name," said Hi, "but hero H
comes old Bill Morgan. Wo'll ask him." So, as
old Morgan drove up ono of tho laborers called
out: "Hey, Bill, kin you toll us who the secro- - H
tary of war is?" "Well," said Bill, "I oughter M
know, but I can't seem to remember." And ho
drove on, thinking deeply. Soon the two men
saw Bill coming back, and when ho came within fl
hailing distance, ho called out: "Say you fellers, H
what war did you mean?" San Francisco Argon- - H

Cy Warman, author of tho song "Sweet Marie," H
was an official of the Grand Trunk railroad, but H
he was always modest about his post. Once ho H
stopped over night at a little hotel in northern H
Michigan, conducted by a man who had provi- - H
ously run a shooting gallery and later a night- - H
lunch car in New York. The host related his own H
life-stor- at length. Then he became interested H
in tho biography of the visitor. "What do you do H
in Montreal, Mr. Warman?" "I work for tho H
Grand Trunk," said Warman. "What kind of a B
job have you got do you sell tickets or handle H
baggage?" "Oh, I've got a better 'job than either H
of those," said Cy. "You know the man who goes E
alongside the train and taps the wheels with a H
hammer to see that everything's all right? Well, H
I help him listen." H

Bix No man ever succeeded Jn business who H
kept watching the clock. Dix Oh, I don't know; H
there's the train dispatcher. Boston Transcript. H
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